**Tapas Package Menu**

OPTION 1 - Standard package with 6 selections of tapas - HK$398+10% service charge
OPTION 2 - Premium package with 8 selections of tapas - HK$528+10% service charge
OPTION 3 - Deluxe package with 10 selections of tapas - HK$648+10% service charge

**Cold**
Salmon sesame cone
Cucumber and curry cone (v)
Caipirinha melon (v)
Aubergine and miso (v)
Smoked salmon and crab roulade
Ozone steak tartar
Lobster with avocado and curry

**Selection of Canapés Deluxe - an additional of HK$100 per person)**
Tuna belly tartar with Prunier caviar
Foie gras terrine with brioche and corn

**Hot**
Classic “gambas al ajillo”
Ozone Iberian ham croquets
Cod fish with bacon and parmesan
Sundry tomato, feta cheese, rocket and truffle sandwich (v)
Tandoori chicken
Green asparagus quiche (v)
Pork “tacos”
Spanish tortilla with Iberian ham 48 months
Vegetable samosa (v)

**Selection of Canapés Deluxe - an additional of HK$100 per person)**
Dryed beef “Bresaola” with burrata cheese and basil sandwich
Mini Wagyu beef burger
Green curry crab cake
Hokkaido scallops

**Dessert**
Ozone tartlet
Mini pineapple cheese cake
Churros
Lemon pie cone
Mango pudding

v=vegetarian

*Each portion consist of 2 pieces, additional dishes will be charged on consumption basis*